
Nóta na Déardaoine – Thursday Note 

16/03/2023 

Féile Scoildrámaíochta an Iúir 
D’éirigh go geal ar fad le foireann aisteoirí Rang 4-7 ina léiriú de ‘Pheadar Piongain agus a Chairde’ san Fhéile 
Scoildrámaíochta ar an Iúir de Máirt! Bronnadh duais an mholtóra ar an scoil ar son Cultacha, Dearadh agus 
Feisteas Ardáin agus ainmníodh an scoil le dul ar aghaidh go Féile Scoildrámaíochta Uladh ar an 28ú Márta 23, 
thart ar 12:00i.n. 

Míle buíochas leis na baill foirne uilig a raibh baint acu leis an dráma agus ar ndóighe, comhghairdeas ó chroí leis na 
haisteoirí ar fad! Táimid iontach bródúil ar fad asaibh go léir!  

Our Rang 4-7 actors did fantastically well in their production of ‘Peadar Piongain agus a Chairde’ in the Féile 
Scoildrámaíochta in Newry on Tuesday! They were awarded the adjudicator’s award for Costumes and Set Design 
and were nominated to go through to the all-Ulster festival on 28th March 23 at approximately 12:00pm. 

Many thanks and well done to all staff who have been involved in the drama and of course, a huge congratulations 
to all the actors! We are so proud of you all! 

 

  

Ádh mór ort Sofia 
Ádh mór ar Sofia agus ar a clann ar fad atá ag 
imeacht uainn le bogadh ar ais chun na Slóvaice. 
Guímid gach rath ar Sofia ina saoil amach anseo. Tá 
súil againn go gcoinneoidh tú i dteagmháil linn! 

All the best to Sofia and her family who are leaving 
us to move home to Slovakia. We wish Sofia every 
success in her future. We hope you will stay in 
touch!  



 

Éist le BBC Blas Anocht ar 7:03i.n. 
Mar chuid de cheiliúradh Sheachtain na Gaeilge agus 10 mbliana ó bunaíodh Páirc na Mara, craolfar BBC Blas ó 
Pháirc na Mara anocht ar BBC Raidió Uladh ar 7:03i.n. Mar chuid den chlár cluinfidh tú cúpla ball foirne agus cúpla 
páiste ag caint agus Múinteoir Ciara i mbun ceoil! Bígí ag éisteacht leis an 
chlár anseo: https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/live:bbc_radio_ulster  

To round off Seachtain na Gaeilge and to celebrate 10 years since the 
foundation of Páirc na Mara, BBC Blas (their flagship Irish language show) 
will be broadcast from Páirc na Mara this evening at 7:03pm on BBC Radio Ulster. In the programme you will hear 
from some staff members and some of pur pupils speaking and you will also hear múinteoir Ciara playing and 
singing! You can listen here: https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/live:bbc_radio_ulster   

 

Bus tacaíochta- Supporter’s Bus 28/03/23 
Cairde na mBeann are happy to organsie a supporter’s bus for parents/ family 
members of Rang 4-7 children who would like to attend Féile Uladh in Letterkenny on 
28th March should there be sufficient demand. If you are interested in availing of 
this free of charge service, please write to your child’s teacher on Seesaw or contact 
a Cairde na mBeann committee member directly by Monday, 20th March. Numbers may be limited to available bus 
sizes and first preference will be given to parents of Rang 4-7 children.  

Lá Glas 
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Obair Bhaile agus Leabhair léitheoireachta 
There has been a notable slip in standards in homework and an increase in numbers of pupils not completing 
homework on time each week. Obair bhaile is a vital part of the learning process and reinforces the learning 
completed in class. It is imperative that all homework tasks are completed every week. We understand that 
things can be busy however, homework is distributed at the beginning of the week to allow enough time to complete 
it alongside attending clubs, training etc outside of school. Please respect the staff and the efforts they make to 
assign the tasks by ensuring your child completes them weekly.  

Please also check your home for reading books and return any outstanding 
books ASAP 

 

Féis an Dúin 
Tá cinneadh déanta ag Coiste Fheis an Dúin go mbeidh comórtas ar leith ann don bhliain seo chun 
tacaíocht a thabhairt do na scoláirí sin atá ag dul ar turas chun na Gaeltachta i mbliana. Beidh trí 
scoláireacht ar fáil do dhaltaí i Rang 6 agus trí scoláireacht ar fiú £50 iaddo dhaltaí Rang 7 i nGaelscoil 
na mBeann agus i nGaelscoil Bheanna Boirche mar atá léirithe sa tábla thíos. 
Tig leis an scoil na daltaí a chur isteach ar na comórtais seo ach ainm an dalta, rang an dalta a chur 
chugainn leis na hiontrálacha eile roimh thráthnóna Dé Luain 27ú Márta 2023. 
Mar chuid den chomhrá fá choinne na scoláireachtaí cuirfear ceist ar na scoláirí fán spéis atá acu sa 
Ghaeilge agus na rudaí a bhfuil siad ag dúil leo ar an turas chun na Gaeltachta. 
The Feis an Dúin Committee have decided that there will be a specific competition this year to support students from 
P6 and P7 in Gaelscoil na mBeann and Gaelscoil Bheanna Boirche who are going on the Gaeltacht trip this year. 
There will be three scholarships to the value of £50 available for students in P6 and three for P7 in each of the 
schools as shown in the table below. 
The school can enter the students by sending their names and class to me with the rest of the entries before the 
evening of Monday 27th March 2023. 
As part of the competition for these scholarships, the students will be asked about their interest in Irish and the 
things they are looking forward to on their trip to the Gaeltacht. 
Gaelscoil na mBeann Rang 6: 3 x £50 
Gaelscoil na mBeann Rang 7 :3 x £50 
 
 



 
 

 


